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Stewart.attffaiSi ALBANY PEOPLE ENTERTAINED

"Huge mauve chrysanthemum Mid

exqu.ite pink bud. were arranged
AT SALEM LAST WEEK about the room, an dtbc luncheon

table wa decked with red candles,
and scarlet poinsettas combined with
golden leaves.

After luncheon, a doicn or so ma
trons augmented tbe party for bridge
and later in the afternoon a few more
guest, came in for tea.

Albany pople were extensively en-

tertained in Salem during the holi-

days. Following are some of the an-

nouncements in the society column
of the Journal:

"Honoring Mrs. T. G. Hopkins of
Alt. any. who has been here vittrJftf
for a few days, Mrs George J. I'carce

"The ca d honoit fell to Mrs. Chas.
Reynolds.

"Mrs. p. rcy Young of Albany pres-
ided' over the samovar, and Miss laa- -COME IN and MEET MR. J. C. O. THURSDAY oelle Young and Mis. Florence Hofcr
assisted."

and her mother, Mrs. E. C. Small, en-

tertained on Thursday afternoon with
a Kensington.

"The Pearce residence was aglowSUITS, COATS, SKIRTS, DRESSES
wnn crimson dciis, uregon grape boo

ck of Suit- and Coal, at irrrat price reduction. Our stock it
C. O. (January Icuruncc Opportunity) says that you can urc-Iy

glitering Chmtmat tree, and theA. is our wonl. we offer you our complete
i .hi .tint licsh, 'ill ''" IMion'l style. Mr.
(ili'l bun in tin MCOltd UOOI department. w hostesses were assisted by Mr. A. J.

W Rahn and Miss Helen Pearce and Missuns COATS m Dorothy Pearce.DKESSK3
Silk and Wool
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Several Albany people attended tbe

Subscription eV given in Salem
last Wednesday evening. Among the

guests mentioned in Saturday's Jour-

nal were the fol'owing:
"Mrs. Percy Young of Albany-Lov- e

ly gown of turquoise blue taffeta and

tulle, with silver brocade and tulle
bodice.

Mrs. Harry Cusick of Albany-Mustar- d

colored crepe meteor and gold
brocade, made in pannier effect, with

gold slippers.
Miss Isabelle Young of Albany-Char- ming

frock f pale blue chiffon,
ccr silver lace petticoat. A filmy

blue tuMe scari completed this dainty

gown.

Mr and Mrs. Percy Young, Mr. and

In Our Corset Dept.
Mr. J. C. O, (January Clearance Opportunity) sayt,

thai u will surely be tlttd of tMfi f"r nc has wholly
K..cn him-c- lf to yuu with thctc prices. We have taken
front our -- toclt all discontinued numl.crt in Warner',
H tfjftrn, ami I.aTokca C'yricU. which are principally
(arc front stylet., and ha.e made the following price rc- -

27 Wnrncr and LaTotca Co. act c. value- - to SJ.UJ $1.95 ea
35 Rodltra L'orueu, values to $5, to clear away $2.95 ea
? Krdiern ..tsCs. ralrc. to $8.50 to clear away $4.65 ea
1B0 Cheaper Corsets at very special prkts, in three lota.
Lot 106. These Corsets are cUtpped with "Wont Rust"

Steelt and ii a model intended to .'it the averaKC
fifTure. Specially priced at 69c each.

Lot 214. fit Cor-e- ti in this lot. they arc made of rjood
heavy Costu, and have fir.itrlaAs Hoe Supporters.
Sale prica, 89c each.

Lot 172. These Corsets are made with Klastic Insert
over the hip; they have splendid Hose Supporters,
and ate well honed with 'Wont Rust" steels especiall-
y adapted for tout figures. Price, thi sale 98c ea.

Mrs. Chas. Stewart and Mrs. Rockey
Mason, returned to their homes in6.25

6.668.00 Now Albany Thursday night.

tlOOO Suit I 6.66
15.00 Suit 10.00
16.10 Suit 11.00
17.50 Suit 11.07
10.50 Suit IJ.OO
72.00 Suit 15 M
22.50 Suit 15.00
25.00 Suit 16 06
25.75 Suit 17.17
27.50 Suit 18.JJ
ut (in Suit 20 00

12.50 8uit 21.67
35 00 Suit r?!!--. 23.33
37.50 Suit ... 25.00
30.50 Suit 25.67
40.00 Suit 26.66
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.50 Now IM "As a little attention to their guests.7.91MO Now
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the Roberts entertained a few friends
informally after the Subscription
dance Wednesday night v ilh a supper

8.33
8.75

10.00
10.41

11.25
12.08

10.00 Now
10 50 No
12.00 Now
12.50 Now
13.50 Nov
14 50 Now

Including their house party the guests
numbered 16."

"A charming event of Thursday, and
one of the smartest of the week, was
the luncheon and bridge for which Human Hair Goods

Switches, transformations, puffs
curls, wigs, toupees, doll wigs,
to your order, guaranteed first

Mrs Robert Chauncey Bishop was bosSale Starts Thursday. January 4, 1 9 1 7 quality hair.
Your combings and old switch-
es made up

The Better Way

W. H. OIRARD
US West Third St , Albany, Ore.

ell 154--

tess, to honor a group of prominent
Albany matrons, who with their hus-

bands, were guests at the house party
given by the John J. Roberts for the
Subscription dance.

Kor luncheon Mrs. Mi ; had only
her bouse guests. Miss Isabelle Young
and Mrs. Roberts and her guests. Mrs.

Percy Young, Mrs. Rockey Mason.
Mrs. Harry Cusick and Mrs. Chas
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A STATE'S PROBLEM

Two Women in Colorado Legislature
This Year Probably.

4) IB DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
M 1'hc Government bat just mailt- - the

CITY NEWS following report:
fc' lor November were the

SSltltf (lltSi sriicst on record, exceeding those for(II
acptcinner ny jj,w, i ne total
for November, as announced by tbc
lturcau of and Dome.tic
lommcrcc, of the Department of

Left for Redmond-R- ev.

lU.nr of Iht. city .md family
bave mnveir to Redmond, Crook

RAILROAD FARES CO UP SO

PER CENT
London. Jan. 2 (Ily United Press)
Railroad fares went up 50 per cent

in Kngland today. It tbe same thing
bad betpi done in tbc United States it

would mean that a ticket from In-

dianapolis to New York would cost
$31.50 instead of $21.

The government has taken over the
railroads in England and it. reason
for increasing the fares i. twofold;
first, to discourage unnecessary trav

( ommrrcc, ii $5I7.J,1.IU. The total TheyYe Here

SNAPS
llrllrr liuy a Clonic nliilc tliry arc

below bedrock loi ii i not likely
price, svill rvrr lc bo loss in Alb.ni)
again. Now jrou can buy for a Utile-dow-

and your OWB terms on hallance
Intra nxS'

Nice lilllc plastered roll on
lurtfc corner lot, both city ami well

water, cement sidewalk on botb

strrrl, lor $MIV-$- jn down, balance
alt saiiic rent A food flfUuttt "

rcHitn bone, sidewalk, elec-

tric liifhu. S lots (line in $MV

$J5(I ilown. balance rent lloth abuse
properties rentril See owner. Ad-

dress SNAPS. Democrat. Jan

county, wiiere Kcv. Hlair lias been export, tor tbc month, ended itb
Noyrmber were $4.ytil.JUMKM), aain.tallnl tO Ibc pastorale of tbe rret

byterian cliurch He left la.t week,

(By United Preu)
Denver, Colo., Jan. 2. Reversing

Republican control of two years ago,
Democrats have a majority of one in
the Senate and at least 13 in the
House of the Colorado legislature
which convened here today. There
win be one woman member in the
senate and possibly a woman member
:n tbe house after a contest is decided.

The chief fight at this session prob

The new MTCHELIN TIRES with the UNIVERSAL NONSKID

TREAD in 30x30 sire for Fore-a-
.

$J.IV5,4ai.(lt for the .amc period in
1915 and $.,..,50JOll.JUt) in 1913 which
v.a. the largta tenal for normal year.

November import, were valued at
tl77.lIMl. rrpre.rntiiiK a .liuht de-

crease when compared with tbo.c lor
October ($I7H7UOjOUU) but exceeding
by lil.Sl.(l tbo.e ior November.

Mrs. Itlau and two .on.
Excellent people, they take with them
the best wishes of many Albany
friend..

Returned From Springfiel- d-

el; second, to keep tbe railroad pas-

senger revenue at the same level.

$16.95Mrs. I'laire
trrd:iy from

Tillman returned ye. 1915. and by SJSUljflOU or 25 per
Springfield, where ahe cent, the November avcraKc from ably will center around proposed

HOGS FOR SALE Eight good
ones. It. U. Jameson, R. I), 3.

Phone Bell 7H 1. J 13

CARPENTER WORK Built-i- buf-

fet, kitchen cupboards, flour bins,
at n orices. Can show

bad been for a vt.it with her aunt
Mrs. Holbrook anil family.

Returned to Portland
After visiting their folk, ir

i'm to i ' i ne ii iiioini .
were valued at $2.IR6,H0O.(Wt). .,

aicain.t $l.6t)ri.HrMK in 1915 and
in 1914. the former

year in import..
Of the November imports. 66 per

NOTICE
A regular nirrtiiiK of the Albany

Department will be held at Ibe
Hall Wednesday at K p. in In.talla-tio-

of officer, anil baniuet. .

MICHELIN QUALITY

you some ot my work. Bel; phone
Mbany three Portland tudeitU re-- , eut entered free of duty, bcin about 573-R- . U30-J- 2

amendments to the industrial law.

Labor objects to a certain clause of
the law, especially the one compel-

ling 30 days' notice before a strike
can be called.

Prohibition legislation will al$c
hold an important place. The "dry"
law may be strengthened by bills
prohibiting shipmetn of liquor into
the state and making it a criminal
offense to have liquor in one's

RALSTON'Sturned to the mctrooli. yesterday
FOR SALE Light roadster automo-

bile. First lass condition Recent-
ly overhauled. Address "Roaditer'
care Democrat. 1 a5tf

READ OUR WANT ADS 310 West Second Street

IfflflflTEBllHgn
360 PICTURES

the .ante proportion a. that for No-

vember, I95.
The United State, entered upon the

lam month of the year with a foreimi
trade of $7,I48.IXK.U) for 11 months
and wttIA prospects that the year's
tridc mill approximate $71.0I1,UX'
in value. This estimate is based on
actual result, for November.

The favorable trade balance for
November was $.M0.(O.(U or ahoui
twice as much as for November, 1915

and four time. a. much a. for No-

vember. 1914. The execs, of exports
over import, for the 11 months of

0o was $774.400.nu. compared with
$l.5HK.6IW,(mn in 1915 and J 19.1..(in 1914

to resume their studies. Karl Fnrtmil-ler-

medical student. Will Peterson
and Oliver Oarrett. dental students.

Returned to Seattle-M- rs.

Ross Hihlcr and tl rre child

M Mi.s Jessie. Lionel and Kenneth
of Seattle, left for home Mtcr a visit
at the home oi Mrs. Francis Arnold,
and also at Scio.
A Good One

The Oregonian aupual is a good
one. Made up in the form which has
charactcrired it for many years, ii

360 ARTICLES

WORK WANTED Will g out or
take work home. Lace curtains a

specialty. 25c per pair. Bell 5W--

or 3U E 2nd. . 4tf

KOR RENT Light housekeeping
rooms. 423 W. lit St Reasonable
price. Bell phone 31 '-- m31tf

EACH MONTH
ON ALL NEWS STANDS

IS Cents

cmers tbc Northwest held in a sink The net inward I'old movement to- -

HnflOO for the month and Why
not give your
boy and girl an

POPULAR
MECHANICS

MAOAZIMB

intt manner, speakmg for the great t,aled
IHUWHI of tins country. It espec- - $.M9.M),(H lor tne n nu'iiins rim- -

. I; hk v ...t... t r.t... . i I .1. . ...i iil. noii . . ii.'. , . ... , ...
...it -- ' 1915 gave $57.AK).tIO and $.W.00u.!0. opportunity to

nakc their homevantages of Portland
ttudy easy andXI

respectively; while in m4 there wa-

rt net outward gold movement of
for the month and $169,200.-00-

for the II months. Cold import

frcriirf Give
tin ni tho same

From Lebanon
Mrs. Chester Meyers ami d.iiihter

of near Lebanon, are visiting at the

wwrrnoi so toy cm SSSSIBMSW
All ths Oit-.i- Fvents In Mtchsmes,

Fntinrrnni snd InvtniWn throuchout
the Wotid. .up dernbcd in an intrrrM.
ins manner, ilwy occur. 3.000.000

redTs ffach month.
chuiuTs to win proskYNovember totaled $4f..5O0,tl0O. tne

illest with one exception durinqlioine of Mrs. Meyer." mother, 'i- - 4 motion and puccc--

an tho lad baring tho
advantage ofr - MJMtM war io4o ikiiilai

lhe ihop. IM Kotr la rpm ! hi ir tbc last ix months.-an- representing
a drop from $122,700,000 in June.
Odd exports in November aggregat- -ll.l'r ml nail- -r

mrii"l 1IU ..I Jri .100000. tbe arurst luiire- Lull. llli'l.irri Ira atlell t(
IT IMMMwI tUUM shown by any earlier month of tin

vear The 11 months show gold im

ports of $527,400,000 and gold ex

ports to the value of $127,800,000.
n. mhJ, mm4 .1 w Im . .... . minium.- anM - . mm , p.ii .i..

t'MMM. .( . , . 1.. . . I ffw i n.i. i

Michel. on, at Kerry and lourtb
.treets.
Down From Wending

Edmaad Anderson, now operating
around Wendling in the wesods for
the bik. Itootb-Kell- Co, came down
home for a vi.it with bis folks and
others. Anyw-a- there was too much
.now in the hills to get around ver
well. Before the biK UO Pennsylvania

game he said Oregon would

POPULAK MICMANIOS aoaltNI
ww

NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in his home. This new

answers with final author-

ity all kinds of pnziling qnevtlorui
in lurtory, geography, biography,

pronunciation, sports, arts,
and sciences.
tes.ess Vocabulary Terms, iron Pases.
OsOTtsselllustratloas. MM Plans.

t a asassssi wiss sasMsMaafss
Tbe type matter Is equivalent to thai

Of a 1 encyclopedia.
Men Scholarly. Accurate, Convenient,
asxt Authoritative (ban any other Easj--

aVpafae Mthmnlf mttmrt pm pi tmtmmll

The Talk Highways of

the Land
Millions of miles of Bell Tele-

phone wire at your beck and call.

When you've got to have quick
action, remember that a word
to the operator will clear the
track, two miles or two thou-

sand, day or night. Prompt, re-

liable, and decisive !

Consult the list of toll rates to cities here-

abouts; it's in the front of your Bell directory

The Pacific Telephone and

Telegraph Company

I la mwn wii.pipll.a.

CITIZENS FORCE Sl.75O.OO0 RE-

DUCTION IN IOOH COST
New York, Jan. United

Press) Following citirens league
threats to have their property investi-

gated and appraised, the New York

Kdison Company and the United
F.lectric Light & Power Company to-

day reduced their rates from eight to

seven cents. The companies expect
to make up the $1,700,000 saving to

consumers by increased business un-

der the new rate.

RECTXA
AND

INDIA.
PAPER

EDITIONS.
V HI 111 for

Clarified Milk
from Tuberculin-Teste- d Cows

6c a Quart, 3c a Pint
FREE SAMPLES IN ANSWER TO PHONE CALL

Byron Peebler's Dairy

DMunen naaaa.
haUtaa MsntT' illustrations, ate.

FUSE, a est of Pn&kai
afapa it row sans Ibis

Phone Bell 17F21

Weather Report-Yester- day's

temperature ranged be-

tween 35 and 45 degrees. The rain-

fall was .42 inches. The river fell to
4.0 feet. LAWYERS

Abstract Corporation Law.
nnanclalanU.TrusU.Xaerowsand
Account. Batatas probatea. cause -61 FARM LOANS tkraa. Doeaa. aaortcacet. ueaerai

SKF. SCOTT Y For hot tamales at
the O K. restaiirsrt. Hi! Fast 1st S
Tel. (WR. Will de' ver. 15c or two
'or 25c to tsVe home dillWe Have One Million Dollars

to loan on improved farms in the Willamette

praatleataaJltJOUrta. s

solicited. Prompt attention. Bank
lafatansea. fiiirlml gear.
MrUSMrlMrMn

Mostssohn & Moscssohn
taeJiajM caiasnii a4 Biwsssiss Mea

US l LAJSta, OSagayQM

Valley.

6t
win, and had the dope at one touch-

down. Mr. Anderson one of the

O. A. C. boys who put the O. A. C.

on the map at Lansing, Mich., when

they beat Mich. Ag.

VERMONT LOAN & TRUST COMPANY
J. M. & H. M. HAWKINS

General Agents - - Albany


